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STUDENT CEN1PER ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
137 East22nd Street 
bic 
OAK LOUNGE 
12:00 - 2:00 pm 
- ^ - TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 1,1972 
— Boosters Coffee Hour 
- WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2,1972 
,NO EVENTS SCHEDULED 
su< 
OAK LOUNGE 
12:00 - -2:00 p m -
S:00 - 7:00 pm -
9:15 - 11:00 pm -
NORTH LOUNGE 
12:00 - 2:00 pm — 
MARBLE LOUNGE 
5:30 - 7:30 pm — 
.9:15 -10:30 pm — 
4-NORTH 
12:00 - 2:00 pm — 
-fcSQUTH 
12:00- 2:00 pm — 
24th ST. AUDIT. 
12:00 - 2 :00pm — 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3.1972 
-,. Art Reception 
- Art Reception * -
- Evening Session Student Council Meeting 
- Freshman Social . . ' • - _ . " 
Evening-Session Informal Coffee, Hour 
Black Meeting "'.^"' 
Dept. of Education Lecture 
Orientationlfor On-Campus Program 
Freshman Orientation Meeting 
" FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1972 
/ NORTH LOUNGE 
2:00 - 6:00 pm — S.P.S. Staff Meeting 
--• OAK LOUNGE 
7,-00 - 12:00 pm —Freshman Dance 
MARBLE LOUNGE •: 
7:00 - 12:00 jwa-^- Freshman Dance 
/-fNotej.Thisc«tendar is subject to revision." Please check with Mrs. Estelle Ross on Ext. 3,13 
for up-to-date daily events . ) 
/ 
f 
* • * • - • * - • 
FRESHMAN-SENIOR SPONSORED 
^&&^-*<&&te^ f- •*?' 
'Mi: 
- W - - , - ' - - ~ N ' V 
ANNOUNCING ^ 
ORE^INGS FOR TUTORS 
e Department of Compensatory 
a m s at Baruch College has openings 
fori tutors. Tutoring is needed mainly in 
math, remedial and advanced; accounting; 
and Spanish courses. There is also 
mand for tutors in reading".courses 
Sfas psydiology,"English and economics, 
lease note that upperclassmen are 
preferred and appl icants , for tutoring 
positions are required to^have a reference 
sheet filled out by professors of those 
courses they wish to tutor. The rate for 
tutors is $3.05 per hour. Tutors may work up 
to seven hours per week. 
If you are interested!, please bring a copy -
of your schedule with free hours im-
mediately to Miss Helena Wynn, Tutorial 
Coordinator. Miss Wynn's office is located 
at 315 Park Avenue South, 12th floor, Room 
No. 2. She can be telephoned at 260-1226. 
This Thursday, Feb*. 3 at 12:00, the 
photography club will attempt to rejuvinate 
itself into what looked like would occur last 
term. Meetings will b e h e l d each and every 
Thursday in Room 403 the main building at 
12:00.. Our Rebirth will be aided by a 
professional photographer who will have 
weekly classes . So if you aren't a member 
now-come\an4 join u s . 
Note to all o ld.members: Give a Damn 
and .attend all our meetings so that you can 
conserve your darkroom privileges and 
learn something. GIVE A DAMN 
\ C F D 
The Committee: to Foment Democracy, 
that group of. jokers you've all heard so 
much about, will be holding a gathering on 
Thursday, February 3rd, 1972 a t 12:15 in 
room 1206 of the "main building!" Members, 
friends and sympathizers from CMC and 
Treat welcome. Refreshments permitted 
though discreteness encouraged. 
DA Y SESSION STUDENTS. 
GRADUATING 
THIS SEMESTER ^ 
In order to be considered for graduatkm 
you must file an application for diploma 
card prior to graduation. These cards are 
distributed at: registration. At btheip--times 
these cards are available in Room 226, 155 
-E . 24th St. also, if there have been any 
changes in your original specializatioiTcaTds 
you must file a new card and have it ap-
proved by the advisor in your specialization 
group. 
Bode From The Coast! 






Hear him again 
in the 
OAK LOUNGE 
Tuesday feb 15 
12:30-1:30 5:15-6:15 
: 
When, this ad was first printed the phone number was wrong. 
/ We are sorry for the inconvenience. N 
It i s now correct. 
Feb.4 
8 PM-12 midnight 














If you are enthusiastic, ambitious and enjoy 
working hard so long as the compensation is very 
well rewarding, then read on. We are looking for 
full time and fcarf t ime people who can earn an 
excess of $25,000 a year fulltime and $15,000 a year 
part time. This is truly a unique growth 
opportunity wi th reward ing promotions for 
ambitious people who desire to succeed. Our 
training program is one of the finest and most 
exciting in the world. 
- . - - . . • • • • > . - - . . - . - - • . 
f 
call dav and evening including 
weekends (212) 896 - 5461 i 
• - ^ 





decision to. return to his home campus. 
During his years-7 with the—central- ad-
ministration of the University, he has made 
a major contribution to' strengthening. the 
CUNY sys tem. An -enormously competent 
and diligent administrator, Bernard Mintz 
has demonstrated that management ef-
ficiency's enhancedfrather than impeded by 
sincere and profound concern.for the in-
dividual human beings whose, lives are 
affected by administrative decisions. We 
are delighted that his talents remain within 
the university to. serve the Baruch College 
community." 
The Executive Vice-President will be 
responsible to the President" for the coor-
dination-of all nonacademic affairs of the 
College, Dr. Wingfield sa id . He will take a 
major and expanding responsibility in the 
critical areas of college business affairs and 
campus facilities planning, arid will also 
coordinate the offices of -the Dean of 
Administration, Computing Center, and 
other non-academic activities. 
Mr. Mintz's appointment at Baruch is in 
some ways a homecoming, for his academic 
career began in 1944 at i ts predecessor, the 
School of Business and Civic Administration 
of City College, mere he taught a variety of 
subjects in both day and evening sessions 
until 1965. F^rom 1946 to 1950 he was 
responsible for all administrative aspects of 
-the Evening and Extension Divis ion. From 
1953 to 2964 he served as assistant business 
manager of City College. Htr became. 
Assistant Dean for Business Affairs of the 
City University in 1964, and served suc-
cessively as Acting Dean, Dean, and Vice-
Chancellor for Business Affairs. 
A graduate of City College C34), Mr. 
Mintz holds a master ' s degree from 
Colombia-University. In addition to his 
teaching and administrative duties, he has 
been: act ive a s a management consultant to 
andThas 
^aer 1 
Student Senate Kills Referendum 
Senate Elections Will Tate Mace 





The Student Senate decided tiVkill the 
referendum which would have/cahceHecT 
elections for_the Spring term. Elections will 
Freshmen 
be held shortly. -
Declarations for candidacy are due by 
4:00 P.M., Wednesday, February 2. Further 
information is available in Room 411 of the 
Student Center. 
Midyear Convocation Held 
Enter 
Baruch 
The new incoming freshmen for the 
Spring term participated in a program 
designed to introduce them to Baruch 
College. 
They were welcomed into Baruch with 
opening speeches presented by: 
Dr . J e r r y R o s e n b e r g , Director of 
Orientation 
Dr. Clyde Wingfield, President 
Dr. Roy Senour, Dean of Students 
Dr. Donald Smith, Director of Com-
pensatory Programs • 
Dr. Claire Brody, Freshman Advisor 
Roberto Rodrigues, Chairman of Student 
Government 
Ken Aaron, President of the Freshman 
Class 
The speeches were followed by a -buffet 
lunch served by Lila Reeves, after which the 
freshmen met with their student and faculty 
leaders as an introduction to their Fresh-
man Orientation classes."" 
We would like to we lcome all new in-
coming freshmen into the Baruch com-
munity and to remind you of the opportunity 
to become acquainted with each other and 
with faculty and student leaders on 
February 3 from 1:00-to 2:GGL p.m. in.the 
North Lounge of the Student Center 
;Bpikhng>.~ --. -"•- -jf ~«* -" •«-
2^43*e^gt90f eigteiproup JB'L :irms afterjfrat 
^ r a £ b e j p n ^ t b ^ we4&§ of F e S r u a i ^ ^ :^~~" 
M I D Y E A R CONVOCATION honoring 
degree candidates for January, 1972 and 
sponsored by the Baruch College Alumni 
Association on January 23, drew a crowd of 
some 350 including prospective graduates, 
their families, faculty members and College 
Off icers . Fo l lowing e x e r c i s e s in the 
Auditorium, the crowd tropped to the 24th 
St. Annex for a buffet reception laid on by 
the Alumni. 
Paul Douglas '57, .. Alumni President^j^/ 
presided. Dr. Wingfield welcomed the group 
and introduced the Principal speaker, Eli 
Mason '40, Senior Partner in Mason & Co., 
CPAs, and President of the Baruch College 
Fund. He stressed the importance of greater 
truthfulness in all parts of national life, from 
advertising to politics, and urged his 
listeners to work to preserve free tuition at 
CUNY, one potential victim of a tendency to 
shade the truth in high places. 
Grownups weren't the only ones to enjoy 
the Convocation, as these two of more than a 
score of future^ Baruch students indicate. 
Juvenile contingent added a widely praised 
family note to the p r o c e e d i n g s . 
-- n-y 
V 
Valerie Drattz Named Miss Baruch 
Valerie Drattz was named Miss Baruch on 
Thursday, January 13. The contest for 
Glamour. Magazine was sponsored by the 
Boosters and held in the 24th Street 
Building. 
•The six contestants, Miss Drattz, Barbara 
G l a s s e r , Al iyson Goldstein, Cynthia 
^JohnsoivPam Roth and Margo Unger^j^ere 
judged on poise, looks, make-up, per-
sonality, speech, dress, andjiieir responses 
to several questions. -
Mike Lewandowski , a s m a s t e r of 
ceremonies, was the man who asked the 
questions. When he asked Valerie why she 
had entered the contest, she responded -that 
she was "talked into it"-during a weak 
moment , Valier is interested in gymnastics 
and African cooking. 
The six Judges, Dean Senour, Dr. Gregor, 
Dr. Perone, Prof. Wang, Marcia Fit-
zgibbons, and Robert Barrett, listed Cynthia 
Johnson-second, and Barnara Glasser a s 
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TICKER TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1972 
V 
;~^7r?g*^.*s<&CI^\f#/.' 4-'*:~~:~ ? " K f f i ^ ^ ^ ^ : - > : . . ^ 
r - ^ -: "r • ' v t m ^ e ^ a t f ^ r l f c e ^ ^ 
^-Afishmaat Yisroel—Jewish discipline and echoed everyrylar!-aj^tfce Passover Seder 
^ ^ ^ ^ j f c ^ g ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ j ^ j ^ . ; a„^;j. table: ' " " ^ - ^ > ?
: ^ ^ : ; ^ : ^ - ^€^%-s^p~ 
^ i l l y ^ w * ^ ^ to ffie:^ , ^ ' " ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ m ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ : 
i?etf"d*sciuline which r Hje?v rescues ' te^w^jjfeei fr^ggj ig^ 
; v : ~ **:'..-:-^;£v^ 
& ^ e ^ s t r a i ^ 4 « ^ ^ 
. ;noa-ocdurences, I - began . . p i o ^ 
the absurdities p r e v a l e n t i n Q <$aos - ta la^ i^g^ian , / 
ofvthe Jewish 
^ f t . - M K * - —*"••• 
%jBgr -
as one 
of the frai|est o 
years ago, a young tl^nl majrc f t i^pp^-
Egyptian- oppressor*•«# his mightiest of :ep3|Hges-,̂ ^ ^king^ol^^bat had 
and, Avk-ajn—wbQ gazes uponthe glory ofan Egypt^a Babylon, 
Pharoah.Ii ithe a- Greece^a Rome, a Spam—a« glories-of 
g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ; B a p ^ f e ^ l o w « g t > v i ^ i e ^ womd^be . B a ^ c t i ^ e ^ m ^ i ^ S 
U ^ vSfibV^hat a farce this rockpfle has^ ^confeihs the 
__„ . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . QJ^-''^f^Mcapc^i:.. 
•^•.1": '^$Sgk^''''edSf^i^^!eoii-:' c • AbsurdityISfoi^f: 
Fees^aSKteiigihgthatjiUi^ *-
S i ^ ^ ^ - i l ^ 
• i S ' - c ! ! : ' A < y ""•*•' 
TS*^ i *T* 
I g ^ ^ g d o r i i o f the^Jew* Heavenly p i ^ i s e b^H^es f e l t ^ ^ h ^ ^ r y ^ ^ S a ^ H ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ adverbseme^ :ft(a^JF , S # ^ £ ^ 
ami Israel, leading to fibre of being, on the ballot, there was no vote arid prospective b e e ^ u h , 
i ^ i £ £ £ l 
^^L rabbis jong : bones; : <^ ^ , ~ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & H ^ p S ^ ^ S 
iVe^se tblia$eit And a mi^>n^rcfes cf^ ^ ; ^ ^ H ^ canf ^ ^ ^ i j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a i ^ weckers shall a n d ^ i n d s h a ^ r ? ^ ^ B i t a < ^ ^ 
4 " 
t | ^ grfiatness of ; i>est> naj&wns sore ixtotivated rest 
be^: Cjfflrried to tbe^ and we^9« smallest of peo^es cKer litUetcl̂ Â 
ranges that tte students vote iw> tm n^ 
^C8K 
^ a ^ r ^ ^ ^ e s e d a y s ^ ^ ^ n r a c b ^ M ^ ^ r | a ^ i b ^ ^ w o ^ ^ t B e l S a ^ 
- throagh discipline and the t l^rfcris^de^ - - - - - - - * - •-••»• ----.-̂ -*-
*^VMiMfls-i6ining together J e ^ ' & s l c a i i ^ ^ 
t̂e; the success of pur tr^i?.:£fe«ie^ 
i ^ E I . ^ 
JDL member has look for assurance and giiaxantees? Qmy to 
To begin with^The^:;:hiiHri^&.^-£^:'^::^- •̂v.x. ~^^^p^^^. -^ , : ' 
enables hin* ^ ; S r ^ 
becu,mat is called for. survival of the Je^ig^people tb^; i » tnrn^ 
ineat a JDE gives-faith in! the^ 
tiiatjeomes from :^,^^gf^lie§0^iJj^^l^^ No ^6; 
from a ch^c^f^a^JBpaer 
most be done. The ~ masr seem-^Ptt^is^^Nft task,.tf Ĥ ia&a 
|̂bd-:' dn^;::stHaj*p^;^ft!a^ "otra^fe^egl:_ 
' ' saw the "Dght and realized everyone which 
sbody:^ *o|ê ^ tfias în>e jap I t v ^ y : _ 
"""'*- of ^mei^i^a^n<H»iftr-< ^ >Atewft*^^i«^3^i^F: 
showing the exte&^ ^ 
^legality see below. administration 
asked bow to get areferendum' •---•-••• ••*•---
i^^^^TSiit^P^^w^ action orya f o © ^ 
u We ,|>ecaJB&lie,b^ev^ ^ - * 
23*- IP**?,: emerge; ing^a^eopy c»f the constitution and 
^ ^ ^ l l ^ ^ e ^ - l t b ^ ^ f i i ^ a ^ 
!wei^a3rer1 
| ^ j » f W 6 ^ r ^ ? ^ f i s ^ ^ ? i : . T 
TtrhicftactidnSTOUStbe which -*nay 
^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ° ^ Tnerefore^ this j g o v e r ^ 




in the great goal; it 
waxis w b r t o g together with all people, no 
difrereht, for the greatness of 
5.BTFAOION 
? ^ ^ ^ 
& 
Webeheve with perfect' 
fe ipeople -i&riBtr 
. A p c g ^ wnich has sulTered 
, the - oppression and fee 
of th^ gire^. fonffn^it of &&e 
- • - • so many centuries 
survived each 
:W^£wperful enemies, 
n«af l^%«» years 
• to^ie fest Jew, 
vbis^ peoitte -WD\rfa be made 
i*aJ3et)utLThe 
Shalom 
v ^ e v i * o r S S t a t e gb-Ordmator 
Norman Horowitz 
THE-J.D^L. AFFIRMATION 
„.Wtti love of my people 
and pride in my heritage, 
1 hereby affirm my readiness 
tb^sacrlDce my time, my energy; 
and my very being for 
^ttieir defence. 
?..i affirm my total aBegiance 
to trie mstrament of that defence, 
;£*B3aFm my allegiaBcetV 
t^wop, to my brothers 
ng Seriously spea*ing, 
hajppejnyd;'~..J<î o 
vaho5ty^ once a new ms^^ gfi ^ au^hoHzed | t a ^ I I O W J ^ it:M£M&jii&:?_ 
established which m«ans mat^i^^have ^ person^prefe^th^ 
have new e l e c t i d n s ^ f i n e O i n e ^ a ^ a a i ^ ^ 
which means that ihe govermnent won't examples ad infinitimV but I 
even, be abh> ̂ * buy jftŷ tf n r̂Kffis Of .eotnFSiB,, - CĴ jJbyCJŷ ^BrfgPlf̂ f!$SÎ ^ flP1!^ -„ 
the Student S e i i a t e ^ p i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
not 
doiitt 
By ^ » 
new constittta^^n«it'"cc|*aan^r^^^ntfMftave 
guidelines for referenda. Which brings up 
, ^ i ^ another mterestin^ point; ^fee " ~" 
body wiD have to ratify 
So we're going to have three etections! All in 
the same term and flf ftie student "body 1ails 
irssvS 
;r^ 
! f e » £ ^ 
JTfe for ttfethat «w 
it ttie JewiaJl-, 
of history-and 
Fat by the'vultures and jackaisof all 
>yMtchaerAgratton 
ArtsEdHor- , 
article to inform all the 
to niy*^r"" 
to be faithful to men' survival. 
NEVER AGAIN! -
aspects of the Arts including play and boook 
reviews. These witt be based strictly on our 
opmions and will be graded on a 
rjfms0i% from i <ppor> to 5 (eaccBei 
Example: poor? f: i ; 3 ; ^ ; 5; Excellent 
advance that there 1 will mean that the book orplay is totegj 
^ the Arts hi flas 5 wfl «fen? that it is exceBenLTVare^ wi» 
Now most of you - abb be mterinediate ratings ofc 2, S, a«d4. 
w 4 I l l S b i « y wonder A n y o o e ^ h ^ ^ i ^ ^ D ^ ^ n ^ ^ 
^^l&^$V&'xre<: OF l»s?same ideas, o o n f e J r ^ 
theater, 'fitearfaart^- > ogJees^ will 
be de^miTwiih aB hopefmly tb Join the Arte 
^ ' i v * • • • . . ' * t t - ^ J f ^ " ^ ' -
>^^>fr^-^a»r^:-iyr^ . " '«» - . - •*-•• •• — — T r ' 
^ • . , . . > * > j : . • * • [ • • - - . -«— i:-'.-^.--.-wtf" 
;j»A;;-»-.'v-r*i!*?' -«Sfe!*#il 
: S - : ^ : L 4 « S £ 

5*^^orchestrated and 
let- rUsrm.:;. of *n$^ " pi^bdiic)^-.QV^ ;e > 3 ? a r ^ enigmatic 
joomaiiSm?" The - creator that he is< Some where along theline; 
U~ WHK >oriieU>J>"'!>• -idea to kjnd of '%*• ^•ffiawig likely T-AJ^I-jaea^^Eo^ 
!~~t^ike"s^ 
plays :'a9difH;'':-iwliat:' the cool ones call\,^ex~: 
preaaioa.: Yep.,aridthere hain't hardly anyone 
DEPTi It ^ a s sad to read recently # tlSe 
6^p~tf6ubles^^^ 
Burrito Brothers. Seems the Burritosvare on 
the verge of breaking up, or theybroke up, 
f̂ciipiiBietf ̂  telleciuaiize"-:ib^;id^c^'-^ie:'nTsit''ialKAi. no more who blows with attention to sub- or they busted and then reformed. SurMs a 
""' J1fe:": inais1 
WeUT considering that Ry i s youngr gifted, tleties irr the music and^-with expressive 
and white, Tgiiess they feft that it would be jstyle; I>id youeverhearFreddie Hubbard 
oaT wrong to do up the old numbers puce and -^lay ̂ Uncle/Albert?" WeU. Linda Ronstadt 
#& 
an; 
of^^(ahynaord>.^as a result! 
j ~ -- -^ -~ •̂ ~ - — ~ t h e ^ n e w 
^isivesV to read 
simple^-^rtfeey o ^ ^ i e i h ^orchestrated; 
and intellectual/ and wioV humor. Ry's-
skillful playjng~st§od ''out above the? rest of 
the music, but i t :asas too tdtoe-in-cheek 
funny io :.jos^t&o^ia^^:'^B^'?^m Can A 
Poor Man Stand Such Times;and Live" with 
syecopafed strings and stuff: Very cheeky. 
HowCver^^on the new ^biimli:^elj* the • 
new album is still tongtie-m-cheek but this 
timjB It mu$ "tongue. 
Remember, thefxrst one wasn't bad, but this 
tragedy^ cause the B u m tos- j j^\one band 
which deserved no trouble-lmd got more; 
than they deserved. V 
At the beginning of this year-we sings expressively, but Slick Gracie doesn't: ; B.';B." plays L-ucille that way but Jerry 
Garcia doesn't. Vousia Wmprendez?Rock 
guys don5f play mat%ay but jazz guys do: 
One time in a King Karol store one of the 
salesmen searched m the Male Reck bins for 
John Ooltrane. That must be where it's at. 
Oh-Reprise.. _ '/_"" ;;..'-.;/•;...'-- :~:X^.~:~\ :.^1:\.; 
I heard a great rumorabout why dNei?: once? Talk about boring. The band's second 
Youngs newest albuin "Harvest" vhasbeenv album '*Burritb^Eiu3ce**-was probably the 
their last album in this commit* Named the 
same as. the band, it contained the sweetest 
and fresh^si country number to come out 
since Rusty (Poco) Young first set his pedal 
steel afire: Rolling Stone, called the album 
"boring." I a^k you alfr how many ̂ people 
can read Rolhng Stone cover-to cover all at 
... . .... ••• ~v«J 
• . - • -~ . . • • : ; v w , - l 
'.- '̂: ;^S3|f | 
v - • •••"'- : s £ \ 
" : r.":"dfc« 
• - .; ^ ' . .< . ik , 
' • ' i i - . : : - t fV: :V3jJ 
6-1 
--'•'•->•• iV i®5Jg | 
J* :=L.-V.-.r - ^ . « £__• 
. .-,-^, ^ delayed f i v m i ^ e a s e but:R^s^j^ 
TftS&3£i&^••:&$* one is fine. You see, what theyVe aH corrigible to repeat here. Seems Neil wants "Dehixe" Were of an iiptempo energy style 
^ <pnewasjtp ^ their hokey. approach to something about an inner sleeve which will and got the-4isteiier. mto a drtving easy-
work and so what Ry ^fVes forth U & self^estruct after opening. I toldvou it was groove. Roiling Stone caBe*^^aie wf-^&e 
listenable satisfying and incredibly funny incorrigible. If he wants his record to self*, numbers "childish. , , I ask you ^ 5 ; do you 
aftHmi, one wherein: every thing works. destruct maybe he ought^o let Stephen Stills """" " ~~ "" " •-••---
The tunes are of the same genre; thirties produce It. TJiatTs a superstar's in-joke, 
and bhiesey numbers. Oiijy ttiis time their folks. But you'll see the LP about Feb^ Is . 
camp qualities are played d̂own̂ , un- I would like to predict however that NeiTs 
derstated nice .and easy4ike and- that's—record willbc one of the new^gar rs top boffo 
think Ned Mendelsohn is mature and 
responsible enough to review albums for 
y p U ? ;>T "v"'r:' :; .̂:..-.'•'' '•:".; "• . - .: '••• . '-" :•-• ;̂ v fl KO;-'- " 
T h e B u r r i t p ' s ^ i r s t a l b u m w a s c a l l e d **The< ' 
m 
^ _ _ - . _ . - . „ - _ M # > ^ J8iMgJi&J^ albums;I've heard aB the songs and I can first time a few weeks ago I wasn't 
an albusi^witiMOtGarfunkle^) It featured a hearing thirties blues in these super- - •-- - -. ^ . , . ,̂. ^..-. , . ^ .,,_...... •---.-_.* --, —..•̂ •-- v- .^ .-•-•,-- - *—.- .-.-—.--. _-„- , »•-.-• - apparetitfy^hyas..*. 
tot o t old folkie a ^ thirties blues and sexualflash^ there's songwriter rather _ 
ebuntry blues n immersfo i^^ yott, musicians on most 
sums by artfets referred to can't make it to either the camp or the recruited from the ran 
M3fe: J& *-Ii«ilbfc.,i^*fe;iMfc i*r vampi <liere$. always the production johr finest studio players and 
(ipe^ hot liereih^refer 4p One thmgrabdut thejB4S here^ new records 






that most people didn'BOike i t / Ĵ  - i : i 
-v AH of which i s too bad, I read that Ghris 
Hillman has left the band for good to pursue^ 
a solo career.1 w4sh^Mm luck fcr be i s one 
^r'/ 
ii^iai^jiai.; 
know that me record wnU reveal the full i: excellent -tjoiihtrjr musician. - Seems the^ 
measure of mteiaitv a^d country soul maV Burritos we^^ - headed in a 'traditional S^m^'^B^i^fHmirO^ ;4m&i»ntBite£^ _ •-,---^ -,-
l ^ £ ? « L * * ^ - l S « H i « r a g recorclmg industry)^the production is lately previous. r«cbi5dihgs: Unlike the^ other four mings which do marveloiK' thmcs for 
S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^mm^yf^M 3*?*^ (or five4T youaim )J^^m^Mii^^^m^M^s^ but do4ittfe ioTŜ awĥ  
ry trouble was v « o t # i he plays Valley or Simon's Antic^ation) The best going to earn w n a t , m u s i c i a « f e a a S ^ r e ^ t e K ^ h S h e land of toud. Unfbr-
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MASQUE OF THE RED DEATH 
Starring 
Pr ice*Haze l Court 
DATC: Tlwrsday, Dec 23, 1971 
TIME: 12tl^ 
,.;'^m*sw« 
: ^ J W ; ; V>">V<.£: 
UP 
FOR LOWER 
PRICES — Bigger 
USED REQUIRED 
Lex Book Exchange 
(Across Street From Baruch 132 E23rd St. 
cor Lex Ave.) 
OPEN 
-Thurs 8:30 AM-10:00 PM 
Fri 9:00 AM 6:00 PM 
Sat 9:00 AM- 5:00 PM 
IN STOCK ALL REQUIRED 
TEXTS FOR YOUR COURSES 
FREE School Decals With This Ad 
Purchase Requir 
OPEN 
Thurs 8:30 AM-10:00 
Fri 9 : 00 AM-6.00 PM 
Sat 9 :00 AM-5:00 PM 
